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KiLJI lingeriîîg litcps the bab'y âtartq;
lie hiai Eto fatr ta go'U'roniitiliiiII'a rs te aister's bands'I,
Wliere trenuro touipts liiiii 'io.

lie wi4hes they would let hiîn creop.
It'i 'wny down to the ground,

Ile'ii.-tro lie cauînot tru.4t ]iîk fect
Thoy aro so fat and round.

lie wishcef hoe could bec hlis tocs,
ýSafej cuddlcd in enoh shoo.

Macr littie things, how well hie knows
Thoy'll try to holp him, too.

l le wisho.s that he'd brought hiti wings
When ho camne down to earth:

Onn stop, two stops, the wal ig donc;
lie crows in isiby mirth.
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FREDDY'S OIIJEOT LESSON.

Freddy Reod's grand-unecle. Hirain Lee,
had gonc to California when the -gold
fever" was raging, %,cars and ycars before
Freddy was borit. Indecd Freddy's
minmna could searcely rcuember him, but
she was ghid to sec hiiiî when lie came to
visit her.

He wus very fond of littie boys and
Frcddy was soion on tho best of tarins with
hiii. One morning Frcddy came in %çith
a pretty red bird. that lie 'hd caught in
his trap, perched on bis ami.

"Poor thing,» said his mamma. II'Seo
Freddy, its wing is broken."

III know," answeoi Freddy unfeelingly.
it wiiI salon lital up"'
" You mean to keep it thon," said Unce

Hirar in surprise,
«'0f course," Fredé; replied.

['noie Ilirain did ixot say anottier Word
thon, but tbouglit to insclf, ' Tiiot boy iti
gomlg te uro ti) cruel, unc.%.s . 011101" ly
teaciîcs hilm a practicai lesson. 1 bchitve
I cati do it însi.'Sovorai haurs inter,
as Iercddy wa.4 pnssing aloîig Vie tîppor
hall, hoe hoard a qtîcer noise in bis uncfles
rooui. Peeping through the linif-opeon
dloor ho saw il little engino on the centre
table, puiling and blowing away for ail thc
woriîi like a rcal one. Tio next minute
Freddy wias by the table exnnxining tib2
hittie beauty. no took hold of the wire
liandies, but when his fingcrs began to
sting lie fotind lio could not let it go. Ils
.screnis broughit bis uliclo andI nother to
bis lielp. and as soon asq ho was reieased, hoe
began to tind fault with his uncle for setting
such a trap for hinm.

IlIt is a iîew kind of a battcry that I
boughit for my rheurnatism," oxpiained
Uncle Hiram,. -1and if you had nlot been
mcddling with what did not bolonq to yotu,
thora wouhd have been no trouble."

"'But yon left the door open," insistod
leroddy.

IlAnd you left the door of your trap
open to entice tie bird into your not, and
it got iLq wing broken, whiclî is xnuch
worse than gatting your fingers full of
needies. You know raow how it feels to
lx) a wounded prisoner, and 1 hope you will
have more pity for the birds hereafter."

Freddy lot the red bird go as 8oon as it
was able to fIy.

ARCI E'S 'MISTA KE.
73y SID'.Wv DIM1

"A storiny Satumday 1 Oh dear!".
Archie's face was doieful as the gioomy

sky outsido, and ho fretted about in a
way which muade the weathor in the bouse
seem as drcary as that out of door. I
Wonder how mnany children stop to think
how much they have to do wîth the home
weather ?

.,I must write in my diary,," said Elsie;
1I did net do it lat night.

««I think you ought to play with me,"
whimpered Archic.

11I will aftorwards."
"Thon will you show me whnt you

write ?"'
deNo," said Elsie, laugi.ling; "I1 nover

show it to anybody."
It was an old grievance. 'l'ho only

renson for Archie wishing very mnîch to
sc his sister's diary was that she did nlot
wish him toi. It mnust have now beeau that
the weathor had affected him, badly. for ai-
most without thinking Archie did a very
rude thing. lie came behind Elsie and
pcoped over ber sbouider.

"TherelIthere!" hocried. "No wonder
you don't want mie to ec your old diary"

*What is the trouble, Archie" askoed
inothor.

IlSho's writing mean tbings about me.
She wrote, 1 1 do not like my brother'! "

WVît1 a nierry littie laugh Elsie showod
bier diary to lier inother, whr laughed too
and said:

"ICorne bore, Archie, and sec what cornes
aftcr the words you do not like."

Archie came and ronlia
",I do not liko niy brother ta think 1

aiii unkind, sa 1 wil i stop writing &A~ g(
aud play. with hfrn."

IIow hoe coloured witlî shaino a4 nother
and Elsie 8tili lauglied.

But. I think it served huii right for
looking over Elsie'a ihouldler- -doIn't yen'i

I)OOI)LE-BIIOS.
liv >14ANK If. SIVEET.

Heoleindlî Sallie Yarnali are two littie
girls who livo doî lu ~T rinia. Tbey
know ail about opossums ain chincapins
and the luscious persimmons which ail
Southem childrer. love to gathor alter the
lîcavy frosts in the autumn.

But what ploases them înost art the
funny littie doodie-bugs that coule up out
of the ground at their eali.

Somctincs tho girls go out in the pino
woods whero doodio-bugs, mnake their boies
in the wrrni sand, and tlîow they play
with thein for bouts, caiiing the bugs up
with a funny littie sing-song tune :

"Doodie dan-d 'y, doodie dan-dy,
Doodie up, doodle up."

Thoy say the last lino in a quick voice.
Thon aftor the doodie.bugs have comae

up from their boies, the song is chnnged
to:

"Doodie dan.dy, doodie dau-dy,
Doodle down, doodie down,"

and the bugs xvill hurry back into their
holes again.

Soiuetimes thne dloodle-bugs will net obey
proinptly, and the girls have to sing their
hittbe song two or threc times, but generally
they coma up at flrst cal]. Yèu wouid
think thero was some understanding be-
twcen the little girls and the bugs.

ANIMALS MHAT LIVE WITHOUT
WVATER.

"My' " said Herbert, as ho Iifted bis
glass and drank the clear, cool water ini it,
"'I'rn gind there's plenty of wator. Ifsa so
good, and nothing can live without watcr,
can thero, fathe o? "

IISomne things do, Herbert, though most
things cat.t Isn't the Lord good when
hoe gîves us plenty of the things we can't
liye wiibout--air and water and light I
But thero are sonie animais tlîat can't get
water, and so the Lord huas made theru
able to do without it."

"lWhnt animais are they, fathei'?"
"One kind is the Ilama. Liamas lire

away off in Patagonia, and nover taste a
drop of water ini their lives. Thon ent
West on the bot, dry plains of the desert
there is a lîttle mouse which does tnt
know whnt a drink of water tastes liko."9

««Isn't thnt queer V" said Herbert. «"Wby,
I thought everything had Wo drink somne-
times." Z

" No, aveu. in France thore are boerds of
cows who nimost nover drink.

"Do they givo mi[l?" asked Herbert.
"Yes ; anxd such good rnilk that froin it

is made a very fanions cheese caliod Roque-
fort."


